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ABSTRACT
Climate models project a positive Indian Ocean Dipole (pIOD)–like SST response in the tropical Indian Ocean to global
warming. By employing the Community Earth System Model and applying an overriding technique to its ocean component
(version 2 of the Parallel Ocean Program), this study investigates the similarities and differences of the formation mechanisms
for the changes in the tropical Indian Ocean during the pIOD versus global warming. Results show that their formation
processes and related seasonality are quite similar; in particular, wind–thermocline–SST feedback is the leading mechanism
in producing the anomalous cooling over the eastern tropics in both cases. Some differences are also found, including the fact
that the cooling effect of the vertical advection over the eastern tropical Indian Ocean is dominated by the anomalous vertical
velocity during the pIOD but by the anomalous upper-ocean stratiﬁcation under global warming. These ﬁndings are further
examined through an analysis of the mixed layer heat budget.
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1. Introduction
The Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) is the dominant mode of
interannual variability over the tropical Indian Ocean (e.g.,
Saji et al., 1999; Murtugudde et al., 2000). The IOD usually
peaks in austral spring, and its positive phase (pIOD) event
is characterized by a decrease of SST and rainfall in the east-
ern tropical Indian Ocean (ETIO) but an increase of SST and
rainfall in the western tropical Indian Ocean (WTIO), accom-
panying easterly anomalies of surface winds along the equa-
torial Indian Ocean where weak westerlies prevail in a normal
spring season. The IOD is an air–sea coupled mode and can
develop with or without the presence of El Nin˜o–Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) (e.g., Baquero-Bernal et al., 2002; Li et
al., 2002, 2003; Saji and Yamagata, 2003; Lau and Nath,
2004; Yu and Lau, 2004; Zhong et al., 2005; Behera et al.,
2006). Among the many feedbacks associated with the IOD,
the positive wind–thermocline–SST feedback is believed to
be the most important (Bjerknes, 1969).
Recent studies have shown that mean climate conditions
in the tropical Indian Ocean shift towards a pIOD-like state
under global warming (GW), with features such as anoma-
lous easterlies along the equator, stronger warming in the
WTIO, and weaker warming in the ETIO accompanied by
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thermocline shoaling (Zheng et al., 2010, 2013; Cai et al.,
2013). These oceanic changes are generally interpreted as a
direct response to a weakening of easterly wind anomalies in
the equatorial Indian Ocean associated with the slowdown of
the Walker circulation, a robust signature of the atmospheric
response to GW (e.g., Vecchi and Soden, 2007). The mean
state changes will have profound impacts on the future cli-
mate variability in the tropical Indian Ocean. For example,
the thermocline–SST feedback (i.e., the Bjerknes feedback)
intensiﬁes because of the shallower thermocline in the ETIO,
resulting in a reduction of the negative skewness in the ETIO
SST (Zheng et al., 2010, 2013). The future pIOD event will
develop and terminate earlier than the canonical pIOD due
to an earlier onset of the Asian summer monsoon associated
with the weakened Indian Ocean Walker circulation (Cai et
al., 2013). The frequency of extreme pIOD events will also
increase signiﬁcantly due to climatologically stronger west-
minus-east SST gradients and easterly winds along the equa-
torial Indian Ocean (Cai et al., 2014).
To date, there has been no reporting, in terms of forma-
tion processes, of the similarities and differences with respect
to the changes in the tropical Indian Ocean between a pIOD
event and the pIOD-like mean state under GW. For its coun-
terpart in the Paciﬁc where GW induces an El Nin˜o-like con-
dition, it was found that the physical mechanisms that drive
tropical Paciﬁc climate change depart substantially from the
ENSO analogy that is often invoked for interpreting future
© Authors 2016
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climate change (e.g., DiNezio et al., 2010); while being a
major player in the positive feedback loop during El Nin˜o,
the weakening of the equatorial easterlies contribute only
marginally to the El Nin˜o-like SST pattern formation under
GW (Luo et al., 2014). In addition, our recent model experi-
ments also revealed distinct mechanisms for the El Nin˜o-like
Paciﬁc warming under greenhouse gas forcing from El Nin˜o
(Luo et al., 2014).
The central goal of this study is to examine the similar-
ities and differences of the formation mechanisms for the
changes in the tropical Indian Ocean between the pIOD and
GW. Our main ﬁnding is that, quite similar to the situation
during the pIOD, the wind–thermocline–SST feedback plays
the leading role in decreasing the warming in the ETIO un-
der GW. This result is in stark contrast to what happens in
the tropical Paciﬁc where the wind stress change plays only
a secondary role in the El Nin˜o-like warming pattern. In ad-
dition, a heat budget analysis is performed to diagnose the
mechanisms of the pattern formation under pIOD versus GW
and to further conﬁrm the above ﬁnding.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2
describes the model and numerical experiments. Section 3
introduces the methodology. Section 4 compares the oceanic
and atmospheric changes between pIOD and GW. Section 5
analyzes the heat budget. A summary and discussion of our
ﬁndings is then presented in section 6.
2. Model and simulations
The main modeling tool for this study is CESM1.1, which
is comprised of the Community Atmospheric Model version
5 (CAM5), the Community Land Model version 4 (CLM4)
and the POP2 ocean component.
From the end of the historical experiment that is available
at NCAR, a 94-year projection run under the Representative
Concentration Pathway 8.5 scenario (RCP8.5) from 2006 to
2099 is ﬁrst performed with CESM1.1, and its daily outputs
of various oceanic and atmospheric variables are saved. This
experiment is labeled “CPL85” (Table 1). Using this experi-
ment, GW-induced trends are derived from least-squares lin-
ear ﬁtting towards a straight line. In addition, the data from
the CPL85 simulation are also used to construct a pIOD com-
posite, the process of which is explained in detail in section 3.
Applying the daily surface atmospheric forcing ﬁelds
from CPL85, the ocean model (POP2) is then integrated for
94 years from 2006 to 2099, and this experiment is called
“FULL” (Table 1). Note that in POP2 bulk formulae are used
to calculate evaporation as well as latent and sensible heat
ﬂuxes. A comparison of the SST trend in the tropics be-
tween the coupled and ocean-alone model runs reveals that
the signature of the SST response is reproduced well by the
ocean-alone model, including an El Nin˜o-like response over
the tropical Paciﬁc Ocean and a pIOD-like warming pattern
over the tropical Indian Ocean.
In order to isolate the effect of changing wind stress (wind
speed), experiment STRS (SPED) is performed with the wind
Table 1. Experiments with CESM1.1 and POP2.
NAME RUN (yr) DESCRIPTION
CPL85 94 RCP8.5 simulation with NCAR’s Commu-
nity Earth System Model from 2006 to
2099
FULL 94 POP2 is integrated from 2006 to 2099 with
daily wind stress and ﬂuxes from CPL85
CTRL 94 POP2 is forced repeatedly by 2006 daily
wind stress and ﬂuxes from CPL85
STRS 94 Same as FULL, but wind stress is speciﬁed
to that of 2006
SPED 94 Same as FULL, but wind speed is speciﬁed
to that of 2006 through bulk formula
WIND 94 Same as FULL, but both wind stress and
wind speed are speciﬁed to those of 2006
stress (wind speed) ﬁxed at repeating annual cycle of year
2006 while all other ﬁelds being the same as FULL.The wind
stress contribution to the oceanic changes can be derived by
subtracting STRS from FULL, and the wind speed contribu-
tion by subtracting SPED from FULL. The former reﬂects the
effect of wind stress change on the ocean circulation and then
the thermal structure (referred to as the effect of wind stress
change on SST through the Bjerknes feedback). The latter
reﬂects the effect of wind speed change on the latent heat
ﬂux through evaporation (referred to as Wind-Evaporation-
SST or WES effect hereafter). It should be stressed that this
WES effect only accounts for the direct thermal effect on
ocean of the changing wind speed, not including the indirect
feedbacks through the atmospheric processes as the WES in
the fully coupled model (Lu and Zhao, 2012). The experi-
ment WIND with both wind stress and wind speed ﬁxed at
year 2006 values is conducted to assess the linearity of the
oceanic response to the two aspects to wind forcing, which
turns out to hold accurately. In addition, another experiment
is performed with POP2 driven repeatedly by the same atmo-
spheric ﬁelds from 2006 for 94 years to serve as the control
run for the overriding experiments, and this experiment is re-
ferred to as CTRL (Table 1).
In brief, the wind stress effect (WS) can be deduced from
FULL–STRS, the wind speed effect (WES) from FULL–
SPED, and the effect in the absence of wind stress and wind
speed changes (w/o WS & WES) from WIND–CTRL, re-
spectively. FULL–CTRLmimics the full response in the cou-
pled CESM1.1, encompassing all the effects above. It should
be noted that all these effects gleaned from the ocean-alone
experiments could differ from those found in coupled model
simulations.
3. Methods
3.1. Temperature budget equation
A temperature budget analysis is performed to diagnose
the leading maintenance mechanism for the SST anomalies
revealed by the experiments. Since the 0–55 m layer temper-
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ature, mixed layer temperature, and SST have very similar
interannual variability (not shown), a ﬁxed bottom at 55 m is
chosen for the heat budget to avoid entrainment terms. Re-
ducing the number of terms eases interpretation but also re-
duces potential error sources in the computation (Alory and
Meyers, 2009). The temperature budget equation is expressed
as:
Tt = H−uTx− vTy−wTz +Tdiff , (1)
where Tt represents the tendency of the mixed layer temper-
ature (MLT); H = (Q0−Qh)/(ρ0cph) is the net surface heat
ﬂux, in which Q0 and Qh are the heat ﬂuxes at the surface
and heat penetration through 55 m, respectively, and ρ and
cp are the density and speciﬁc heat of sea water; −uTx, −vTy,
and−wTz are the zonal, meridional, and vertical advection of
temperature, respectively; and Tdiff represents the sum of con-
tributions from the horizontal and vertical diffusion, and the
convergence of heat by the transient eddies. For brevity, it is
referred to as the diffusion term hereafter. Since the diffusion
and eddy terms are not stored as part of the model’s outputs,
we can only infer the values of Tdiff as the residual of Eq. (1).
A positive (negative) Tdiff indicates a heating (cooling) effect
by diffusion.
3.2. Temperature budget balance
In this section we evaluate the MLT change from one
year to the next and assess which mechanisms, by the terms
in Eq. (1), control the change. The annual values of heat
budget terms (Fig. 1) are computed from the outputs from
CPL85, depicting the mean balance as well as the interan-
nual variability. It is found that all heat budget terms are im-
portant, with the residual term (i.e., diffusion) being positive
and working to warm the mixed layer in the tropical Indian
Ocean. On average over the ETIO (WTIO), the warming
from the net surface heat ﬂux of 2.0◦C yr−1 (2.0◦C yr−1),
meridional advection of 1.7◦C yr−1 (1.9◦C yr−1) and diffu-
sion of 2.1◦C yr−1 (0.6◦C yr−1) is balanced by cooling from
the vertical advection of −5.4◦C yr−1 (−3.4◦C yr−1) and
zonal advection of −0.4◦C yr−1 (−1.1◦C yr−1).
The annual temperature change simulated by the model
(dT ; expressed as black lines in Fig. 1) and the annual change
reconstituted from the sum of the atmospheric and advective
heat terms [d(H− uTx− vTy−wTz); expressed as gray lines
in Fig. 1] are highly correlated (r ≈ 0.70 in the ETIO and
r ≈ 0.93 in the WTIO), suggesting that this heat budget for-
mulation without resolving explicitly the diffusion term can
account for considerable interannual variability of theMLT in
the tropical Indian Ocean. The difference between the simu-
lated and reconstituted temperature change (Fig. 1) is an esti-
mate of the importance of the total diffusion–eddy processes.
It warms the tropical Indian Ocean, with a larger contribution
in the east than west (average warming of 2.1◦C yr−1 for the
ETIO but only 0.6◦C yr−1 for the WTIO). At the interannual
scale, its variation is comparable to the net surface heat ﬂux
for the ETIO but is much less for the WTIO, suggesting that
the diffusion and subgrid-scale mixing processes due to un-
resolved processes are more important for the closure of the
interannual heat budget in the ETIO than in the WTIO.
3.3. Composite of pIOD
We construct the pIOD composite following the proce-
dure of Huang et al. (2012), who constructed an El Nin˜o
composite based upon 60-year daily outputs from a coupled
simulation with the Climate Forecast System. To formulate
the pIOD composite, the simulated time series from 2006–
99 in CPL85 are ﬁrst detrended to remove the GW signal.
Then, we obtain the difference in the MLT anomaly between
the WTIO (10◦S–10◦N, 50◦–70◦E) and the ETIO (10◦S–0◦,
90◦–110◦E) in Fig. 2. In this analysis, a criterion of 2.2◦C
of the difference is chosen to deﬁne a pIOD event, and 17
pIOD events are identiﬁed during the 94-year simulation pe-
riod. As in the observations, the peak amplitudes for these
events are all phase-locked with austral spring. The year in
which the pIOD events develop and mature are referred to as
year 0. As such, we refer to May–July of year 0, August–
October of year 0, November of year 0 to January of year 1,
and February–April of year 1 as the development, peak, de-
cay, and demise phases of pIOD, respectively. As we show in
section 4, the composite pIOD captures the major character-
Fig. 1. Interannual variations of temperature simulated (Tt; black) and reconstituted (ReTt; gray) from the heat
budget, deﬁned as the sum of net surface heat ﬂux (H; green), zonal (−uTx; red), meridional (−vTy; yellow),
and vertical (−wTz; blue) advection heat terms, as well as the difference between the temperature simulated and
reconstituted from this heat budget (Tdiff; purple), for the top 55 m of (a) the WTIO and (b) the ETIO.
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istics of an observed pIOD event well.
As the experiment FULL–CTRL successfully reproduces
the interannual variability of CPL8.5, we use the same times
of occurrence of the 17 events as in CPL85 for the pIOD
composite for the overriding experiments. We ﬁnd that the
evolution of the pIOD composite in CPL85 (Fig. 3a) is re-
produced well by FULL–CTRL (Fig. 3b), but with slightly
larger amplitude, likely due to the lack of higher-than-daily-
frequency air–sea ﬂuxes in the ocean-alone experiments. The
wind stress change plays a dominant role for the pIOD evo-
lution (Fig. 3c), while the contribution from the wind speed
change is negligible (Fig. 3d). Interestingly, in the absence of
the wind stress and wind speed changes, WIND–CTRL can
also produce weak pIOD events (Fig. 3e), hinting at possible
formation mechanisms for IOD other than Bjerknes feedback
(e.g., Clement et al., 2011).
The analysis in the following sections is based primar-
ily on the CPL85 simulation, and the overriding experiments
are used to further isolate the role of individual feedbacks in
the formation of pIOD and GW. Due to the high similarities
between CPL85 and FULL–CTRL, all discussion related to
the CPL85 run can be carried over to FULL–CTRL. Besides,
since the magnitude of the modeled WES-induced oceanic
change is negligible (Fig. 3d), we do not show the results of
FULL–SPED (WES feedback) in the rest of the paper.
In addition, to facilitate the comparison of the MLT pat-
terns between pIOD and GW, the basin mean (averaged over
20◦S–20◦N in the Indian Ocean) of its response to GW has
been removed.
4. Oceanic and atmospheric changes in the
tropical Indian Ocean
4.1. Spatial patterns during the peak season
Various features of the pIOD composite during the peak
season are shown in Fig. 4. In comparison with observa-
tions (e.g., Murtugudde et al., 2000; Vinayachandran et al.,
2002), CESM does a decent job in simulating the pIOD spa-
tial distributions over the tropical Indian Ocean. Cold MLT
anomalies appear in the ETIO, with the maximum cooling
exceeding 3◦ centered at (100◦E, 5◦S) (Fig. 4a), accompany-
ing lower sea surface height (not shown) and reduced rainfall
in the ETIO (not shown) as well as easterly wind anomalies
along the equator (Fig. 5c). The oceanic changes also include
a reverse of the eastward ﬂow (not shown) and upwelling into
the mixed layer (Fig. 4e) along the equator. In addition, over
the ETIO, the stratiﬁcation below the mixed layer appears to
be increased (Fig. 4g) due to a shallower thermocline there.
GW-induced changes are also shown in Fig. 4. The MLT
exhibits a clear pIOD-like pattern in the tropical Indian Ocean
(Fig. 4b), with a cooling (i.e., reduced warming) over the
ETIO and a warming (i.e., enhanced warming) over the
WTIO. Despite sharing a number of similarities, a distinction
from what happens during the pIOD appears in the southeast
tropics around (95◦E, 15◦S), in which an anomalous cooling
is found under GW (Fig. 4b). A comparison of the surface
heat ﬂux suggests that this is likely because the regional large
positive anomalous atmospheric heat ﬂux, which warms the
surface ocean during the pIOD (Fig. 4i), is signiﬁcantly re-
duced under GW (Fig. 4j).
It is also clear that under a warming climate there is a
remarkable westward shift of the anomalous easterlies com-
pared to the situation during the pIOD (compare Fig. 4d to
Fig. 4c). In response to this shift, both the eastward ﬂow (not
shown) and upwelling (Fig. 4f) along the equator are weaker
compared to those associated with the pIOD (Figs. 4e). How-
ever, it is important to note that the upper-layer stratiﬁcation
under GW (Fig. 4h) is more intensiﬁed around the equator,
especially over the ETIO, in spite of the wind shift. This is
due mainly to the GW-induced warming generally decreas-
ing with depth, leading to an increased temperature gradient
of the upper ocean (e.g., Luo et al., 2009).
4.2. Seasonal evolution
The seasonal evolution of the variables along 5◦S dur-
ing the pIOD and GW is shown in Fig. 5. As in the ob-
servations (e.g., Saji et al., 1999), cold MLT anomalies ﬁrst
Fig. 2. Difference in the MLT anomaly between the WTIO (10◦S–10◦N, 50◦–
70◦E) and the ETIO (10◦S–0◦, 90◦–110◦E). The horizontal dashed line at 2.2◦C
is used as the criterion to deﬁne the IOD events, and 17 pIOD events are identi-
ﬁed during the 94-year simulation period.
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appear in the ETIO in May–June (Fig. 5a), accompanied by
moderate southeasterly wind anomalies (Figs. 5c and e). In
the following months, the cold anomalies intensify while the
WTIO begins to warm up, and zonal wind anomalies around
the equator intensify together with the temperature dipole. A
dramatically rapid peak of these features occurs in Septem-
ber, followed by a quick decay. Previous studies have shown
the importance of wind stress change during a pIOD event,
which is conﬁrmed by the results of our overriding experi-
ments (Fig. 6a), i.e., the wind stress effect contributes to the
magnitude as well as seasonal evolution over both the ETIO
and WTIO, while the effect in the absence of wind stress and
wind speed changes merely contributes a small part to the
anomalous warming and does not have much inﬂuence on
the evolution of pIOD.
The GW-induced seasonal evolution of MLT and wind
anomalies in the tropical Indian Ocean is very similar to that
during the pIOD. However, a striking difference is found in
the seasonal evolution of the upper-layer stratiﬁcation over
the ETIO. For the pIOD, the local stratiﬁcation is weak-
est during July–September (Fig. 5i) when the cooling there
reaches a peak (Fig. 5a), suggesting that the vertical cool-
ing is dominated by the change in the vertical velocity rather
than stratiﬁcation. Further, the overriding experiments reveal
that the weak stratiﬁcation is due to the effect of the absence
of wind stress and wind speed changes (Fig. 6c). Without
the WS & WES effect, the stratiﬁcation is signiﬁcantly re-
duced during austral winter, which partially offsets the en-
hanced stratiﬁcation induced by the wind stress change (Fig.
6c). On the other hand, under a warming climate, the stratiﬁ-
cation over the ETIO (Fig. 5j) appears strongest during the
peak cooling season (Fig. 5b), suggesting that the vertical
cooling is dominated by the change in the stratiﬁcation rather
than upwelling. In addition, it is found from the overriding
experiments that the GW-induced strong stratiﬁcation during
austral winter is due to a superposition of positive changes
from both the wind stress effect and the w/o WS & WES ef-
fect (Fig. 6d), in contrast to what happens during the pIOD.
Furthermore, the seasonal evolution of MLT under GW is
controlled by the wind stress effect (Fig. 6b).
It is interesting to note that there is an increase in the
amplitude of the seasonal cycle of MLT under both pIOD
and GW, expressed as greater cooling in low temperature
months for the ETIO but more warming in high tempera-
ture months for the WTIO (Figs. 5a and b). For exam-
ple, the maximum anomalous cooling in the ETIO is found
in September when the climatological temperature there is
lowest, while the warming in the WTIO is highest around
January–February when it is the warmest season there. The
increase of the seasonal cycle can also be found for the up-
welling over the ETIO under both pIOD and GW (Figs. 5g
and h), i.e., the induced upwelling reaches a maximum dur-
ing July–August (about 1–2 months earlier than the cooling
peak there) when the climatological vertical velocity happens
to be largest in the upward direction.
Fig. 3. Seasonal evolution of the pIOD composite in the (a)
CPL85 simulation, (b) full response (FULL–CTRL), (c) wind
stress effect (FULL–STRS), (d) wind speed effect (FULL–
SPED), and (e) the effect in the absence of wind stress and wind
speed changes (WIND–CTRL). The pink area denotes the up-
per and lower limits of the 17 composite members. Superscripts
0 and 1 in Jan, May and Sep denote year 0 and year 1, respec-
tively.
4.3. Subsurface changes
Figure 7 shows the subsurface changes in temperature
and thermocline depth along 5◦S for both the pIOD and GW
cases. The model reproduces well the major features of
the thermocline changes in the tropical Indian Ocean during
the pIOD (e.g., Vinayachandran et al., 2002; Iskandar et al.,
2014). The subsurface temperature anomalies caused by the
vertical movement of the isotherms are much larger than their
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Fig. 4. The pIOD- (left) and GW-induced (right) changes during August–October: (a, b) MLT; (c, d) wind stress and
its magnitude; (e, f) vertical velocity at a depth of 55 m; (g, h) stratiﬁcation at a depth of 75 m; (i, j) surface heat ﬂux.
The GW-induced changes are their trends over 2006–99, normalized by multiplying 100 years, and the MLT in (b) is
further normalized by subtracting the mean value of the ﬁeld over 20◦S–20◦N in the Indian Ocean. Superimposed are
their climatological ﬁelds of the corresponding variables in CPL85.
surface counterpart, and the dipole pattern is present down to
a depth of about 200 m, verifying the importance of ocean dy-
namics during the pIOD. The subsurface temperature anoma-
lies are largest during November–January, a delay of one sea-
son compared to the surface dipole peak. Corresponding to
the subsurface temperature changes, the thermocline shoals
in the east but deepens in the west. The overriding experi-
ments conﬁrm that the wind stress change is responsible for
the subsurface changes discussed above (not shown). Under
GW, similar to what happens during the pIOD, the subsur-
face temperatures changes are much more signiﬁcant than the
surface changes, and reach a maximum during November–
January. Also, it is found from the overriding experiments
that the changes in the thermocline and the associated tem-
perature are due mainly to the wind stress effect (not shown).
5. Analysis of the mixed layer heat budget
In this section we focus on analyzing each term of the
temperature heat budget and examining their response to
pIOD and GW, separately. It turns out from our analysis that
their response to both scenarios are very close, though not
exactly the same.
5.1. Vertical advection
The vertical advection is the major cooling term over the
ETIO region (Figs. 8a), resulting from both wind-induced
strong upwelling (Fig. 4e) and large vertical temperature gra-
dients (Fig. 4g). Under both the pIOD and GW cases, the cold
vertical advection is signiﬁcantly enhanced (Figs. 9a and b),
due to increased vertical velocity (Figs. 6e and f) and inten-
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Fig. 5. Seasonal evolution of anomalies during the pIOD composite (left) and GW (right) along 5◦S (between 6.5◦S and 3.5◦S):
(a, b) MLT; (c, d) zonal wind stress; (e, f) meridional wind stress; (g, h) vertical velocity at a depth of 55 m; (i, j) stratiﬁcation
at a depth of 75 m. The anomalies under GW are their trends over 2006–99, normalized by multiplying 100 years, and the MLT
in (b) is further normalized by subtracting the mean value of the ﬁeld over 20◦S–20◦N in the Indian Ocean. Superimposed are
their climatological ﬁelds of the corresponding variables in CPL85.
siﬁed stratiﬁcation (Figs. 6c and d) resulting from anomalous
easterlies along the equator. The anomalous cooling reaches
a maximum in July for both pIOD and GW (Figs. 9a and b),
about two months earlier than the cooling peak of the MLT.
In spite of the above similarities, the overriding experiments
reveal a distinction between the two scenarios: the effect in
the absence of wind stress and wind speed changes produces
a warming anomaly during the pIOD (Fig. 9a) but brings a
cooling anomaly under GW (Fig. 9b). This distinction is
caused by the opposite response of the stratiﬁcation to pIOD
and GW without the wind-related changes: the upper ocean
is less stratiﬁed in the former (Fig. 6c) but more stratiﬁed in
the latter (Fig. 6d).
On the contrary, over the WTIO region, the cold verti-
cal advection is weakened and the warming anomaly reaches
a maximum in November for both pIOD and GW (Figs. 9a
and b). However, the overriding experiments reveal that the
w/o WS & WES effect acts to cool the surface layer, with the
cooling being more signiﬁcant in the case of GW than pIOD
(Figs. 9a and b).
5.2. Zonal advection
The zonal advection is a cooling resource to the surface
layer around the equator, but not the far eastern and west-
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Fig. 6. The pIOD- (left) and GW-induced (right) changes in (a, b) MLT, (c, d) stratiﬁcation at a depth of 75 m, and (e, f) vertical
velocity at a depth of 55 m over the ETIO (10◦S–0◦, 90◦–110◦E) (solid lines) and the WTIO (10◦S–10◦N, 50◦–70◦E) (dashed
lines) in the CPL85 simulation (black), wind stress effect (FULL–STRS) (blue), and the effect in the absence of wind stress
and wind speed changes (WIND–CTRL) (red).
ern tropical regions where it is a warming term (Fig. 8c).
Under the pIOD, the change in the zonal advection tends
to have a pattern of cold-getting-colder and warm-getting-
warmer (Fig. 8c), i.e., its contribution is to further cool the
central equator and further warm both the far eastern and
western tropical regions. The GW-induced zonal advection
bears a similar pattern of change, although the cooling around
the central equator is not so signiﬁcant as for the case of pIOD
(Fig. 8d) because of weaker anomalous easterlies under GW
(compare Fig. 4d to Fig. 4c). For the ETIO as a whole, the
response of the zonal advection to pIOD is a cooling dur-
ing its peak season and then a warming afterwards (Fig. 9c),
while the response to GW tends to warm the region during
September–December (Fig. 9d). Over the WTIO, the change
in the zonal advection is similar between the pIOD and GW,
i.e., a warming anomaly during May–November and cooling
afterwards (Figs. 9c and d). The overriding experiments indi-
cate that the above changes for both cases are due to the wind
stress effect (Figs. 9c and d).
5.3. Meridional advection
The meridional advection overall is a warming term in
the tropical Indian Ocean (Fig. 8e). Under both the pIOD and
GW, its warming effect is enhanced north of the equator but
reduced south of the equator (Figs. 8e and f). Over the ETIO,
the reduction appears to be most signiﬁcant during the pIOD
peak season, due to the wind stress change for both pIOD
and GW (Figs. 9e and f). Over the WTIO, the change in the
meridional advection appears to be secondary in both cases
(Figs. 9e and f).
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Fig. 7. Seasonal evolution of temperature anomalies along 5◦S (averaged between 6.5◦S and 3.5◦S) during the pIOD com-
posite (left) and GW (right). Superimposed are the thermocline depth (thick purple lines from an average of 2006–25; thick
yellow lines in the left-hand side panels from an average of the 17 pIOD composite members; and thick yellow lines in the
right-hand side panels from an average of 2080–99) and the climatological temperature in CPL85 (black contours). The
thermocline depth is identiﬁed as the location of the maximum vertical gradient of temperature.
5.4. Net surface heat ﬂux
The net surface heat ﬂux H is the major heating term
for the tropical Indian Ocean (Fig. 8g). During the pIOD,
the heating increases over the ETIO but decreases over the
WTIO, i.e., its change tends to damp the formation of pIOD
(Figs. 8g and 9g). Under GW (Fig. 8h and 9h), its changing
pattern is similar to that during the pIOD, except the weaker
heating anomaly over the ETIO. In addition, the overriding
experiments reveal that it is the wind stress effect that plays a
dominant role for its seasonal evolution (Figs. 9g and h), ver-
ifying that the Bjerknes feedback is at work in both the pIOD
and GW cases.
5.5. Diffusion
Derived as the residual of the thermodynamic equation,
the diffusion term is a heating effect at the equatorial Indian
Ocean, with a maximum over the ETIO (Fig. 8i). In both
the pIOD and GW cases, the diffusive heating is enhanced in
the ETIO, compensating the vertical advective cooling there
(Figs. 9i and j). This change may be explained as follows:
The pattern of temperature change indicates that the ocean
stability in the upper layer of the ETIO is increased (Fig. 7).
This suppresses the vertical diffusivity through a Richardson
number–dependent parameterization of the vertical diffusiv-
ity (Pacanowski and Philander, 1981) and, in turn, the cold
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Fig. 8. The pIOD- (left) and GW-induced (right) changes in the heat budget terms during August–October: (a, b) vertical
advection; (c, d) zonal advection; (e, f) meridional advection; (g, h) net surface heat ﬂux; (i, j) diffusion. Superimposed
are their climatological ﬁelds of the corresponding variables in CPL85.
diffusive ﬂux and entrainment, resulting in an anomalous dif-
fusive warming (e.g., Yang et al., 2009). Seasonally, the dif-
fusive heating reaches a maximum during July and this varia-
tion is due mainly to the wind stress effect for both pIOD and
GW (Figs. 9i and j).
6. Conclusions and discussion
It has been reported that GW induces a pIOD-like re-
sponse in the tropical Indian Ocean, with features such as re-
duction in the strength of equatorial winds, increased warm-
ing in theWTIO, and decreased warming in the ETIO accom-
panied by a shoaling of the thermocline. By employing the
coupled CESM and the ocean-alone POP2, this study inves-
tigates the similarity and difference of the formation mech-
anisms for the changes in the tropical Indian Ocean during
the pIOD versus GW. In addition, an overriding technique is
employed as a diagnostic tool to isolate and evaluate the role
of wind changes in the robust features of the tropical Indian
Ocean. The overriding technique enables an isolation of indi-
vidual feedbacks (e.g., the wind–thermocline–SST feedback)
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Fig. 9. The pIOD- (left) and GW-induced (right) changes in (a, b) vertical advection, (c, d) zonal advection, (e, f) meridional
advection, (g, h) net surface heat ﬂux, and (i, j) diffusion over the ETIO (10◦S–0◦, 90◦–110◦E) (solid lines) and the WTIO
(10◦S–10◦N, 50◦–70◦E) (dashed lines) in the CPL85 simulation (black), wind stress effect (FULL–STRS) (blue), and the effect
in the absence of wind stress and wind speed changes (WIND–CTRL) (red).
from other factors (Lu and Zhao, 2012; Luo et al., 2014).
Results show that the formation processes and the related
seasonality are quite similar between the internal pIOD and
GW. In particular, the wind–thermocline–SST feedback is the
leading mechanism in producing the anomalous cooling over
the ETIO in both cases. Nevertheless, some differences are
found between them and are summarized as follows:
• Although the total effect of vertical advection is a cool-
ing over the ETIO during both pIOD and GW, the cooling
in the pIOD is dominated by the vertical velocity change
while the cooling in the GW is dominated by the stratiﬁca-
tion change.
• The overriding experiments reveal that, over the ETIO,
the contribution from the effect without the wind changes to
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the stratiﬁcation is opposite: the upper ocean is less stratiﬁed
and thus has a warming effect during the pIOD, but it is more
stratiﬁed and thus has a cooling effect under GW.
• GW induces a regional surface cooling (i.e., a mini-
mum warming) over the southeast tropics. This is because
the anomalous atmospheric heat ﬂux, which warms the sur-
face ocean during the pIOD, is signiﬁcantly reduced under
GW.
To validate the robustness of the results presented from
our local CESM run (i.e., CPL85), three members of RCP8.5
simulations with CESM are obtained from NCAR. A com-
parison of the surface and subsurface maps of various vari-
ables (not shown) reveals that GW-induced features over the
tropical Indian Ocean from the ensemble simulations are re-
produced well by the local run, suggesting that our modeling
approach is reliable for examining the oceanic response in the
tropical Indian Ocean to GW.
The result that the WES feedback on the changes in
the tropical Indian Ocean is negligible should be taken with
caution, since prescribing the atmospheric conditions in the
ocean-alone model compromises the full WES effect, which
can in turn feed back to the atmosphere. Further experi-
ments with CESM in partially coupled settings are underway
to tease out the speciﬁc effects of WES in the SST response
of the tropical Indian Ocean to GW.
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